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We lit our oyes adoring
Ta yonder fields of bine,

Wliere the inidnight cloude were broken
To let the glory through.

Vecr Mount sudi plain we fellow
The wandrous Morîîing Star,

Which silvered every rugged hili
And swept the. shadaws far.

With siiepherds and witlî uages,
l.iw at the Baby'. feet,

Wc hririg aur clustered gifts te-day,
The co2tly and the sweat.

Our hest we'Il baste to ofiier,
For naught toc dear cati b.

To lay before the lloly Child
On the Madonna's knee.

Cairol, children, cirol;
Tihe Christ is hem te-day 1

Glsd tidings Sound the vend
Rr-j iice on Christmnas Day.
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CÀntol. children, Carol,
Faor Christ je hemn to-day.

To ail the. earth, oh! sing his birth,
liejoice on Christmnas Day!1

If %ça had neyer board before
The etory old snd aveet,

0f the tzhepherds aud the sages
Low at the. Baby'a feet,

It micpht the lest bave moved us
Who tbrill with j iy to-day

As onc 3 again te Bethlehemn
We talc. Our happy way.

'Tis such a tender story
We like ta tell it e'er,

And every Lime we hear iL
We love hum &Il the. more.

'Tis such a huilowed picture
That all the venld may me

Tlhe littde Caild frein heaven
Onm the. Msdonns ke.

CJarol, children, Carol,
For Christ is bora to-day!

Tbe angels aing, and we muet bning
Our praise on Christmas Day.

&round ;

To liear thea ngel music
Our ears toc dea! have growu,

Yet iay ve swell the, chorus
'nhat surges round the throne,

Aiud " Glory in the bighest "
Our lipi aah sing to-day,

Unto the blest Redeemer
Who hears us vhen w. pray.

And we vitit sage and siiepherd
WVill worship at his I cet.

Ulow cati we belp but love huzn,
The Btiby in so aveet i

With countiess thousand thousands,
Oar praise and thanka ahail b.

Outpourecl before the. Child of Heaven
On the Madontnas knee.

Carol, children, carol,
For Christ je hotu te-day!1

To ail the earth preclaim bis birth;
Rejoice on Chnistmaa Day 1

TME PLEASAN1' SIGHr.

NorHieG looks so uuice te clîildren as a
Christmias tres hangiug foul of beautiful
prcszts, candies, nuti sud foyers. Thi.
fxrst view children get cf a trea in generaily
surpricing. Tbey hardly know how te aet,
Tluey shout, they cry, tii.y laugh. Theyv
hardly know wlîat it mueau. Yet after the.
tinet iuipressio2 they sccu becoune comnposed
and tae it ail in as a pleasant thing to look
tupon. But the gift which God gave us on
this day ie moere pleasant te look upon than
&Il earthly gif Ca put together. It je sad cf
Jesug, ' He is the fairest sznong ten thouuand
aud the oue altogether lovelyY» He is the,
"«pearl of great price," aud the. jewels cf
kings caminot compare vith bina.

FATIIEIt CHRISTMAS' YOUNG
DAYS.

No ene who lis read of the Christmnas
fintivitice of OId Etxglauud eaui overlook the
y:ulc log, whosc cheery blaze hau euîlivened
s0 many Engliali bearths. A heathen ceue-
tom gave tise ta this practice alto. About
the saine turne that we keep aur great
festival, the. pagans used ta cd-ebrate IlYul.
tide," or Welcoine te the new year. The
word 1 yul," means festival cf the. Sun.
TIîase who iuelped te carry tii. yule-log
were considered qafe froin the. power of
spels, and those who sit round the merry
tire iuade up.aquarrels and were at peaue.
Twigs front the log, kept ditring the year,
were believed to b. safeéîîards agaînst
charme.

.la early time3 Cliristujuas was marked by
mucli rejoicinqg and rcvelry. A aina, who
wau styled IlLord of Miar&de," was chosen
ta supetintend the festivitieg. H. would
tae up his abode iu the house cf a graat
lord, where ho was foflawed by a numereus
train, wharn he rtiled as king. lia was
alloweil t do whatever he chose; sud ne
otie, whether king or car], was to te.
otFence at his jolies. Perhape thes. rovel-
ries reaclied their highest pitch in thereiga
of Edward the Sixti.

W. mnust not forge4 the. feists of tuas
senson. A boars lîead ie still seen on the.
Quaeen'a table et Chriatias. la oldea days
titis dish, crowned with resernary, was te-
ceîved by the gueats with graat respect, aIl
standing wlien it was brougbt in.

The customn cf carol-singiug is theuglit te
date back as far as the. second century. The.
word "carol" nwat3a seugof Joy, lu Roi-
land w, fiud ini addition to cuoel-singing, the.
pretty caitoin of carrying roun-1 front door
te door a star rcprcsenting that which once
guided the Magi. Those who gaze on the
star give the ycung men wiic bar it aima
for the, poor.

As we thui glance et the various way3 in
wlîich men in all circurnetances have cele-
brated tiie birthday cf the Son of Gori, do
wê Dnot see that there ie a blessed bond of
sympithy amougst them ail, a bond be-
tween the. child rejoicing ever ite Christ-

a tree sud the. unknown believera who
sang the, firet carol, long, long *go; the.
bond cf a common belief that the B Ïbe of
Bethlehemn holds the. sceptre cf the, wori
Our thoughts tly to the lowly manger viiere,
drawn by ?Divine love, all nations, peoples,
ongues mnqet Ie exclim, in words -uictme
oomplete falfilmant vo nie net as yot:
« Glory te God in the. highest, sndri ouath
peau%, good will toward meu."

TauauRu of wickedness profit nothing.


